Binding of multivalent CD147 phage induces apoptosis of U937 cells.
CD147 is a broadly expressed cell-surface molecule and serves as a signaling receptor for extracellular cyclophilins. CD147 also appears to interact with immune cells, but its counter-receptor on these cells has not been clearly described. In the present report, we displayed multiple copies of the CD147 extracellular domain (CD147Ex) on VCSM13 phage to study the interaction of CD147 with its ligand. Recognition of phage containing fusion protein of CD147Ex and gpVIII (CD147Ex phage) by four different anti-CD147 mAbs indicated that at least parts of the CD147 are properly folded. Specific binding of CD147Ex phage to various cell types was demonstrated by flow cytometry. Morphological changes, however, were observed only in U937, a monocytic cell line, after 24 h incubation with multivalent CD147Ex phage. After 48 h, U937 cell propagation ceased. Staining with annexin V and the presence of cleaved caspase-3 indicated that many of the CD147Ex phage-treated cells had lost viability through apoptotic cell death. The above results suggest that CD147 induces apoptosis in U973 cells and that at least a portion of this cell death program involves a caspase-dependent pathway.